Baldino\u27s Lock & Key v. Google by United States District Court for the Eastern District of Virginia
IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA








Civil Action No. 1:14-cv-00636
MEMORANDUM OPINION
THIS MATTER comes before the Court on Defendants Google,
Inc. ("Google"), hibu Inc. (formerly Yellowbook Inc. and
hereinafter "Yellowbook"), and Ziplocal, LP's ("Ziplocal,"
collectively "Defendants") Motions to Dismiss the Second Amended
Complaint ("Complaint").
Google is a corporation organized under the laws of
Delaware and based in California. Google operates the world's
most prominent Internet search engine, in addition to providing
numerous other-mostly Internet-oriented-services. The search
engine is available to the public and allows users to access
information on third-party websites by creating a search query
on Google's website. One component of the search engine is
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